
RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR.
To half pint of water add 1 oz. Bay

Rum, a small box of Barbo Compound,
and . oz. of glycerine. Apply to the hair
twice a week until It becomes the desired
shade. Any druggist can put this up or
vou can mix it at home at very little cost.
Pull directions for making and use come
In each box of Barbo Compound. It will
gradually darken streaked, faded gray
hair, and removes dandruff. It is excel-
lent for falling hair and will make harsh
hair soft and glossy. It will not color the
scalp, is not sticky or greasy, and does not
ub off.

Morris Makes
the Prices

Compare values and
prices that you get at
this store

1 lb. Tillamook Cheese
20c

Best Creamery But-
ter 35c

3 loaves Bread .... 10c
3 pkgs, Matches ... 10c
2 pkgs. Corn Starch 15c
3 pkgs. Raisins .... 25c
2 cans Sunrise Milk 15c
3 cans Carnation Milk

25c
1 gal size Peaches . .35c
1 gal. size Apricots 35c
1 gal. size Pumpkin 25c
1 gal. size Squash. . 25c
3 cans Tomatoes ... 25c
3 cans cut String

Beans 25c
2 cans Van Camp

Peas 25c
3 cans Sweet Valley

Peas 25c
No. 3 A. & L. Pine-

apple 15c
2 cans Table Peaches
' 25c
3 cans corn 25c
25 oz. K. C. Baking

Powder 20c
1 lb. Royal Baking

Powder 45c
2 pkgs. Arm & Ham-

mer Soda 15c
3 cans good Clams. .25c
3 cans extra good

Oysters 25c
3 cans extra good

Salmon 25c
2 cans Columbia River

Salmon 25c
5 lbs. best cream

Oats 25c
3 1-- 2 lbs. best Head

Rice 25c
4 lbs. Japan Rice . . .25c

'
3 1-- 2 lbs. white

Beans 25c
3 1-- 2 lbs. pink Beans 25c
1 lb. English Wal-

nuts 15c
4 lbs. extra choice

dried Peaches . . .25c
25-l- b. box extra choice

Prunes $1.00
Nice streaked Bacon,

per pound 20c
Extra sugar cured

Backs, per lb. ... 17c
4 Krinkle Corn

Flakes 25c
Picnic Hams, per lb. 11c

R. N. Morris
Phone 1467

Free Delivery
Morris Ave. and

Fair Grounds Road

STOMACH TROUBLES

DUE TO ACIDITY

stomach troubles, such as
indigestion, wind, stomach-ach- and in-

ability to retain food, are in probably
nine cases out of ten simply evidence
that fermentation, the result of excess
acid, is taking place in the food con-
tents of the stomach causing the form-

ation of gas. Wind distends the stom-

ach and causes that full, oppressive
feeling sometimes known as heartburn,
while the acid irritates and inflames
the delicate lining of the stomach. The
trouble lies entirely in the excessive
secretion of acid and the fermentation
of food. Such fermentation is un
natural and mav involve harmful con--

sequences if not corrected. To stop
or prevent fermentation of food eon-tent- s

of the stomach and to eutrnlize
the acid, and render it bland and harm-
less, a tenspoonful of Bisurated Mag-

nesia, perhaps the best and most ef-

fective corrector of acid stomach
known, should be taken in a quarter
of a glass of hot or cold water im-

mediately after eating, or whenever
wind or acidity is felt. This stops the
fermentation, and neutralizes the acid-it- v

in a few moments. Fermentation,
wind and acidity are unnecessary.
Stop or prevent them by the tie of a
proper antacid, such as Bisurnte.l
Magnesia, which can be obtained from
any druggist, and thus enable the

to do its work properly without
being hindered by gas and excessive
acid.

DALLAS LOCAL NEWS

(Capital Journal Special Service.)
Dallas, Ore., Feb. 17. Hurry Miyn-to- ,

the Japanese proprietor of the Sun-
rise hotel, whose place of business was
raided by Sheriff John W. Orr, la-s-

Saturday evening and a large quantity
of booze secured was tried before Jus-
tice of the Peace Hardy Holmnn Mon-

day morning and fined $250. The Jap
paid the fine and was released. It is
claimed that the illegal traffic ha--

been carried on by Miyato since the
first of the year, he having a regular
string of customers, who being friends
could get any amount .of liquor they
wanted. A Btranger asking for liquor
would receive none. After the arrest
of Mivato ho posted a bond of $100 for
his appearance at the trial Monday
morning. After paying his tine tne
Jap went back to his place of business
and promised not to sell any more wet
goods.

Convention Next Week.
The annual Tolk County Sunday

School convention will be held in this
city next week beginning on Friday and
continuing three days. The headquar-
ters of tho meeting will bo at the Chn-tio-

church where the various meetings
of the association will be held. Fromi-nen- t

Sunday school workers from all
parts of the state will be in attendance.
Besides the pastors of the different
Dallas churches who are on the program
for short talks. Dr. A. B. Stnrbupcl
of this city, will speak on the "Ph- -

cal Effects of Christian Education."
The convention closes Sunday evening.

Dallas Defeats Qoldendale.
The Dallas basketball team defeated

the Goldendale, Wash., team on the lat-
ter 's floor last night by a score of
to 0. A second game will be played by
tho above teams tonight.

Commercial Club Meets Tonight.
The regular meeting of the Dallas

Commercial club will be held this even-
ing. The meeting will be preceeded
by a banquet at the Gail hotel. Sev-
eral matters of importance will come
up ueiore tne ciud at thra meeting.

Boy Scouts Play Corvallis.
The Dallas Boy Scouts basketball

team will meet the Scout team from
Corvallis at the Armory Saturday ev-
ening. A good game is expected. The
locals were defeated by Corvallis early
in the season but feel confident of win-
ning Saturday night.

A. I,. Martin and Eew A. Cates were
Independence business , visitors Tues- -

County Judge John B. Teal, who has
been ill at his home in Falls City for
some time past, was able to be in his
office for a short time Monday.

W. V. Fuller was a Capital City
business visitor Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Sundborg enter-
tained a party of friends at 500 at their
home on Mill street Monday evening.

Mrs. A. B. Starbuck and little daugh-
ter nro visiting at the home of her
mother, Mrs. Mary Beaver, in West Sa-
lem, for a few davs.

Mrs. Winnie Braden, secretary
Polk County Fair association," has re-- ;
turned from a business trip to Portland
in the interest of the fair.

F. H. Morrison in nrnnnpinir ,.,
and specifications for a new ijifi.OOO
school building at Rickrenll to replace
the one destroyed by fire early lni
month. '

Mrs. Walter Nichols, of Fal's r:
was a Dallas visitor with relatives
Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. I.. J. Chnpin and family
of Salem, were in the city Sunday visit-
ing at tho home of Mr. and Mrs.' Henrv
Muscott.

Practical Education
Aim of High School

Practical education, the learning of
something that will enable one to make
a living, evidently is appreciated bv the
700 students attending the senior' high
school. In the commercial department
of the school, more than 400 are en-
rolled in the work that includes book-
keeping, typewriting .ind stenography.
A new class has been recently organized
in salesmanship and business" efficiency.
Pupils are not only taught how to sell
and how to handle prospective custom-
ers, but they arc instructed as to the
best manner of approaching business
men and how to talk business to men of
experience.

The commercial course in the high
school was organized in 1!0H. At the
end of three years it had only 3."i stu-
dents enrolled. In 1911 Mer'rit Davis
was placed in charge of the entire

work and from that time, the
enrollment has increased rapidly. By
ISM 2 the students taking advantage of
practical work lud increased to 150 and
lias gained cadi year, until the present
enrollment of 400 was reached. Besides
Merritt Davis, who is in charge, four
teachers are now employed in the com-
mercial departments.

Lack of Ships Ruinous
- To Coast Lumber Trade

Washington, Feb. 17. Lack of ships
has made it impossible to ship 500.000.-00-

feet of lumber from the Pacific
coast to foreign countries, said a letter
from Daniel Kelleher, of Seattle, which,
with like communications, all demand-
ing a merchant marine, were laid be-

fore the house merchant marine com-
mittee today.

Tht Canners' league of California
was among those making the demands;
from Robert Bridges of Seattle, came
a letter asking inclusion of a provision
of the proposed government ship line
bill, to prevent discrimination against
publicly owned docks.

AMBASSADOR RESIGNS

Washington, Feb. 17. The state de-
partment was advised today that Amer-
ican Ambassador Marye, of Petrograd.
has resigned. The formal resignation
is expected in a few dnys.

Ill health is assigned as the reason
for his quitting.

No successor will be considered until
Lansing gets the forma resignation.

Mrs. M.irv Strnder of Portland and
Mrs. John Tt. aHre. of Stettler. Alberta,
ire in the citv, the quests of their sis-

ter. Mrs. 7. J. Primer, "00 North Cap-
ital street.
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DO THIS FIRST-Y- OU !
You know, and every physician

knows, that when any sickness has
passed, whether it be throat trouble,
organic disturbances, contagious dis-

eases, or even a severe cold, a relapse
is feared, because sickness robs the
system of Nature's resistance and
leaves it subject to lingering germs.

Drugs never build tip a wom-ou- t

body only food can do that, and the
first thing to take after any sickness is
the concentrated, blood-makin- g oil-fo-

in Scott's Emulsion, which feeds
the tissues, benefits the blood and
strengthens both lungs and throat.

Physicians prescribe Scott's Emul- -

sion after sickness. Nurseseverywhere
advocate it. Scott's is pure medicinal
food, without alcohol or drugs.

Scott & Bowuc, Uloouificld. N. J, U--

Spring Training Camp

for Baseballists Opens

Los Angeles, Cal., Feb. 15. With
American and National league players
as interested spectators, the first org-
anized baseball spring training camp
of 1910 was opened here today.

Portland, Los Angeles and Vernon
men participated in the practice which
was faster than is usual during the
first week.

"Tub" Spencer, Vernon catcher, was
the ringleader of the affairfi, and acted
as manager of tho squad.

Spencer did all the batting practice,
forcing Pitcher Lush, of Portland,

Butler, of Los Angeles, Infield-e- r

Mohler, of St. Luke, and Rov Brash- -

ear and Catcher (arisen, unattached, to
uo tne Homing.

Pitcher Pete Schneider, of Cincinnati.
Shortstop Zeb Terry, of the White Sox,
nnortstop johnny Kawluigs, of the Kan-
sas City Federals, and Second Baseman
Bill Kenworthk, of the same team, wecr
spectators. In the grandstand were
Manager Patterson, of Vernon, Manage!
White, of Denver, players Kane, Griggs,
nuuuug ana junggen.

OPEN NOSTRILS! FWn
A COLD OR CATARRH

How To Get Relief When Head
and Nose are Stuffed Up.

Count fiftyl Tour cold in head or
catarrh disappears. Your clogged nos-
trils will open, the air passages of your
head will clear and you can breathe
freely. No more snuffling, hawking,
mucous discharge, dryness or headache;
no struggling for breath at night.

Get a small bottle of Ely's Cream
Bultn from your druggist and apply a
little of this fragrant antiseptic cream
in ypur nostrils. It penetrates through
every air passage of the head, soothing
and healing, tho swollen or inflamed
mucous membrane, giving you instant
relief. Head colds, and catarrh yield
like magic. Don't stay stuff ed-u- and
miserable. Relief is sure.

Street Car Runs Away

Several Badly Hurt

San Francisco, Fob. 1G. Two person's
were seriously injured and a score of
persons severely bruised today when
two street curs on Hayes and Buchanan
streets collided today. Motorman
George Stedman sustained a broken leg,
fractured wrist nnd probably contusions
and a broken thumb.

Stedman lost control of his car, nnd
it crashed into tho car ahead. Both
were wrecked.

A panic followed the crash.
One car was running down the Hayes

street hill from Stanyan with about 50
passengers. The rails were slippery
and Motorman Roy Akin had difficulty
keeping control. Another ear came in
behind it. Dew on the rails caused
this car to slip and it swept down on
the car ahead with great speed.

A panic resulted, men nnd women
passengers fighting each other in their
efforts to escnpe from the wrecked cars
by the front doors or through the win-
dows. One of the motormen declares
some men passengers ignored the rule
"women and children first" in their
efforts to save themselves.

STOMACH MISERY

QUICKLY VANISHES

Your money back if you want it is
the way in which Daniel J. Fry, the
popular druggist, is selling the
great dyspepsia remedy.

This is an unusual plan, but a

has so much merit and is so almost in-

variably successful in relieving all
forms of indigestion that he ran but
little risk in selling under a guarantee
of this kind.

Do not be miserable or make your
friends miserable with your dyspepsia.

will help you. If it doesn't,
tell Daniel J. Fry that you want your
money back and he will cheerfully re-

fund it.
A change for the better will be seen

from the first few doses of and
its continued use will soon start you
on tho road to perfect digestion and
enjoyment of food.

has been so uniformly suc-

cessful that every box is sold under a
positive guarantee to refund the money
if it does not relieve. What fairer
proposition could be made.

Daniel J. Fry gives his personal
guarantee of "money back if "you want
it" with every box of that he
sells. A guarantee like this speaks
volumes for the merit of the remedy.

Nine Bodies Recovered
From Opera House Ruins

Mexin, Texas, Feb. 17. Nine bodies
hnve been taken today from the ruins
of the collapsed open house here, three
persons were injured and 1 00,000 dam-
age had been wrought as the result of
a fire that followed the collapse.

The building caved in last night dur-
ing an art show. A gas explosion fol

lowed, spreading flames to several oth
er molding.

Superintendent of Schools Wcisncr
and his wife were among the dcid.

f
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BAREBITS
Welsh Babbit Fill lower part of

chafing dish with boiling water, cov-
er it first with a pl.te, then with the
cover. Fry two thin slices of bread
light brown in one-hal- f teaspoon but-
ter; place on the hot plate and keep
covered. Wipe out the blazer with
soft paper and put in four ounces of
fine-cu- t cheese, one-hal- f teaspoon of
butter, two tejspoons cream (water
may be used) teaspoon Eng-
lish mustard; stir until it forms a
creamy mixture; pour over tho fried
bread and serve at once. The bread
may be toasted, of course, instead of
fried.

Welsh Rabbit One pound creamery
cheese, one and one half cups milk, two
eggs, one tablespoon butter, two tea
spoons cornstarch, onpiulr teaspoon
table salt, one-hal- f teaspoon mustard,
one-hal- f teaspoon white pepper, one- -

eighth teaspoon cayenne pepper, two
teaspoons Worcestershire sauce. Put
cheese, butter and milk into blazer of
chafing dish, stir while it is melting,
being careful mixture does not boil, as
s.ilt, pepper, mustard, and moisten with
a litle milk. When cheese is entirely
melted, stir in cornstarch mixture, add
Worcestershire and finally stir in the
beaten eggs. Mir entirely blended.

White Rarebit One pint milk, one
fourth pound grated cheese, one table
spoon flour, one egg, salt; add flour
and seasoning, then beaten egg. Servo
on toast, hard-boile- eggs of croquettes.

GINGER CAKE AND COOKIES
Soft Cocoanut Gingerbread Cream

together one cup sugar and half cup
shortening, add two eggs,
one cup molasses, three cups flour, one
cup sour milk (stir in half of the milk;
in the other half dissolve one and one-hal- f

teaspoons baking soda), add one
cup shredded cocoanut, one teaspoon
c.vh of powdered nutmeg and a few
drops of lemon essence. Mix well, turn
into and floured shallow
pan; bake one hour.

Ginger Cake Two cups brown
one-hal- f cup butter, three cgiis,

lone cup molasses, one cup sour milk,
one teaspoon baking soda, one halt tea-
spoon nutmeg, one-hal- cin-
namon, two cups flour.

Ginger Cookies Mix together one
pint Orle.ins molasses, three tablo-spoon- s

lard, two eggs, one
sennt tablespoon ginger, one tablespoon
soda; dissolve soda in pint
warm water. Mix dough stiff enough
to roll nicely.

LETTUCE DISHES
Something green is appreciated at

this time of year. Lettuce is cheap and
has great possibilities.

Lettuce Greens has few superiors in
the "greens" family. Wash a pound
of lettuce and the leaves and root of a
bunch of celery. Boil in salted water
twenty minutes. Drain, cut fine and
serve with lemon nnd hard-boile- egg.

Plain Lettuce Salad with French
dressing is always good. Use tho out-- !

side leaves and stalks in vegetable
(soup or to make cream of lettuce soun.

Lettuce Soup One-hal- f pound let-- I
tuce, one pint chopped celery (leaves
and roots will do); boil till tender. Rub
through sieve, add one pint milk, bring

,to a boil. Hub one tablespoon butter
land two of flour smooth ami bent into
!oup. Salt ind paprika to taste. Sprin-
kle each plate with chopped nuts, Servo
Iwith salt wafers or croutons.

POIfJORN GOODIES
Popcorn CakesPut nicely popped

corn through a clean coffee or meat
grinder, then stir it into molasses can-
dy, using as much us will make tho
syrup very stiff. Spread on a greased
sl.ib and roll an inch thick with a but-
tered rolling pin. Cut into cakes and
let become cold. The molasses syrup
only wants to be boiled until it forms
a stiff ball in cold water. Easy to
make and good.

TO RESTORE FADED SWITCH
j

Steep a handful of tea (green for
medium brown, black tea for deeper

jstiaiie) and, when ne.irly cool, drop in
ia piece of copperas the size of a pea.
Dip switch in this and dry. If not
dark enough repent until you get the
snaue wanted.

"LECTURE THIS EVENING"

Bkhmi Win Ur.ll nfU. A.,...,l..u

jCalil'ornia. will lecture this evening at
leiihr nYlm-- nt tlx- - rut l..r.,, ..i;.,,
church in the interest of the " World
Social Progress Movement." Bishop
Hell is one of the foremost sociologists
of our tinip iii.l it nntitrnl l.ici.U.r ..f ,,.i.

will prove an inspiration
to all who hear him. At six o'clock an

j informal banquet will be served nt the
Royal Cafeteria, (cafeteria style) to
which all friends of the movement are
invited. It is at this banquet that liisa- -

nil Hidl in... vr.n, .!.,! t.n, ,L-- ,n ....,):..., ,,,t(,. j u uii iii iii;
,of his work and plan.

Invite your friends 1 help make
both of these meetings a success.

Please Have Your
Friends Register Early

Advice to Candidates

Since there are about 17,000 voters
in Marion county and but .'1715 have
registered to date County Clerk (Ichl-jha- r

hns adopted the plan of stamping
the Slogan, "Pleao have your friends
register early", on tho outside of all

j of the correspondence to prospective
candidates in tho county who write iu

,for election law information and other
matters pertaining to their candidacy.

To date 2111 men have registered
innd fl,'J4 women have signed up in this
county and this means that the re-

mainder will be oblige, to register at
j the, rate of 270 per day and at present
the registration has dropped to aboue

i 4d tier dav. Jn the citv of Knlem them
are (i.'iUU voters and about l"i()0 have
registered whi'-- leaves odOO to register
in the eight weks remaining before
the books close for the primaries. This
amounts to a week or 100 a dny
for the remaining period. Some, of the
outside districts are registered up to
HO per cent of the total vote but e

the city of Salem the percentage
of registration is considerably less.

Try Capital Journal Want Ads.

FIRE ON JAPANESE

I

Panama Maru Reported On

Fire Reaches Port Fire

Due to Natural Causes

San Francisco, Feb. 17. Reports that
the Toyo Kisen Kaisiia steamer Pan-
ama Maru, freight-lade- and with a few
passengers, Sin Francisco for Yokoha-
ma and other Oriental ports, was afire,
was followed today by further advices
saying she had docked safely at Yoko-
hama on February to. v

The T. K. K. line here had no ad-

vices from their Japanese headquart-
ers.

The marine department' of the cham-
ber of commerce, however, got word of
the fire, followed soon by the cable tell-
ing of the arrival of the ship.

The Panama Maru, formerly in the
Seattle trade, sailed from here January
23 with a large cargo, a crew of uliout
100 and only a dozen passengers. She
touched at Honolulu.

Toyo Kisen Kaisha officials thought
if reported fire Iiad been serious they
would have had word at once.

They scoffed at suggestions of bomb
plots, though another T. K. K. ship, the
Mnnvo Maru J I caught tire before leav
ing Y'okohuna recently. The Shinyo is
due nere about February i;'.

"The Shinyo lire was from natural
causes," said a T. K. K. official to-

day. "As for the Panama Maru, all 1

know is the word from the chamber of
commerce."

Brandeis Receives
Both Praise and Blame

Washington, Feb. 17. Louis T).

Brandeis, President Wilson's nominee
for the supreme court bench was alter-
nately praised and criticised today in
the senate hearing as
to his fitness.

Attorney Sherman L. Whipple of
Boston characterized him thus: '

"As a lawyer, he is able and hon-

est; as a man, conscientious and high
minded."

The contrary view came from At-

torney Mol'fiehl Storv of Boston, who
said: ,

get wear from

men and

and

" Brandeis is an able lawyer and stnntly, and your hair will be flutty,
very energetic, but he is ruthless in lustrous, glossy, silky and soft, and look

attainment, in method and feel a hundred times better,
and ' You can get liquid arvon at any

Story charged that Brandeis as early; drug store. It is and four
as 1802 engaged in litigation with a ounces is all you will need. This siin-vie-

to the credit of the j ,1 remedy has never been known to
New Haven railroad, as a result of fail,
which the system was thrown into -
bankruptcy Moi-ln- f ftlHflt WoA

This testimony wns in support ortminvi yuivi ui.u iivuh
the claims of ('. W. Barron, Boston and
New York financial editor, that
Brandeis had sought to wreck the New
Haven system.

DIED
j,

thenr were WCHK; nut oisewneie tne
- drift "f wes ceainngless. Rinl- -

MU.l.ER In the city, February Hi. way stock held firmly but ttnd-liili- i

l.nmv Miller, n'i'ed .'il ling in them was very light.
The body "was forwarded today by

Webb & Clough to Portland for burial.

NEWS
jj. jjg

A college romance appears to hnve
sagged in the center and dissolved to
the tune of crashing crockery, accord-

ing to the suit for divorce filed today
by A. .Merle Scott against Uertrude E.
Scott. They were married at Corval-

lis, February 27, lOl.'l, while the groom
was ii student at the Oregon Agricul-
tural college. He claims that she
bounced a fruit jar off of his eyebrow
nnd thnt the crash of dishes disturbed
his mental poise and he was unable

n ...... I.!.., Liu afMlw.u 11.,

f.....Vl ..ii" X. iL.V ''.. .f
fellow students all

Jed
the and ',. inv,

'ervais,p., ,.,..
residing with parents feints,
Mills tor the last year.

The case of the State against
Griffith, charged with larceny, wns dis
missed by Judge Webster, iu the justice
court afternoon on the
grounds ot insufficient evidence, drit- -

fith attorney moved to dismiss
tne case alter tne state nan pmenieu
its side of the evidence and District
Attorney Kingo stated that he did not

A. t'lncknin

Colviu'
of

him. seiiknnis Canhv;
charge

Elizabeth H.
against B. J. Cold beck and others to
cover alleged due
sory for $2,0:10.55 wus

by on certain

,iiiiige pronnie court,
giiHruinn tne estate

1m T.ousue,l

sonnl property iu nt

Arthur nnd F. Swope
Judge Hushev

day administrators of tiie estate of
Mary A. ley who died

at Woodburn leaving property vai-no-

at The heirs are
Holmes, and

appraiser' are
I. Rogers, C. W. onyne A. N.
Amies.

marringe today
.1. Monro, miner, ite,

Mrs. Elizabeth base, also
of Gates.

We Have
and

Make the Prices
We Sell the

Crawford
Shoe

You more comfort and the

Sale of Men's and Boys' Everything
for boys in the line for less.

We every

Brick Bros.
Corner State Liberty Salem, Oregon

unscrupulous
untrustworthy."

inexpensive,

depressing

anil

prices
pretty

vciirs.

COURT HOUSE

Holmes

Independence.

Craw-
ford.

Clothing
Clothing

guarantee purchase.

THE EASIEST
TO END DANDRUFF

There is one sure way that never
fails to dandruff completely
and that is to dissolve it. This destroys

entirely. To do this, ,pist about
iour ounces piaiu, ordinary nqum
arvon; apply it at night when retiring;
use enough to moisten the scalp

iu gently ith the fin;;er
By morning, most not all, of your

dandruff will be gone, and three
four more applications will completely
dissolve entirely destroy
single sign trace of it, no
how you may

You will too, that itching
and digging of will stop iu- -

German Exchange Falls

(Copyright KMC! by New Yolk Ev-

ening Post.")

New York,. Feb. movement
of the stock market ng'iin today was
negligible. Some industrial issues were
Ind up nnd sold down, nur

As habitual in such ninrlu't, even
the imagination Wall street was
fled in an connect the action
of market with news developments.
It is undeniable that financial com-

munity is gratified at holding up Amer-

ican negotiations with Berlin until
sonietniug icurueii uri niiui,

I"irl''' from threats
sinking vessels with

out warning when a submarine com-

mander classes them as "armed mer-

chantmen." this gratification was
not reflected in the market.

(Jernian Austrian again
declined, going yesterday 's
figures.

Merchants the Valley

Organize at Woodburn

Wnodburi, Or., Feb. Hi. The Willuiii

Molnlla and citv.,,,... ,.,.
Aurora, president; A. W, Krunse, An

i. .,..,.,.;.
,'ii111Pn. .,.,i.,rv. K. Austin!

WooiMiurn, treasurer; (icorge Fletcher,
I'anby, and Oemge Cusiter, Silverton,
advisory

objects of the association, according!
:) the preamble to tho constitution .11111

i,y .HHS conditions of mor
Iriinuts locally in a business
way. matters of ueuernl iu

of Donald; Knight
lii I'.initer. of Hubbard; hnck-

nt Harlow; Cusiter, Aim, Benson
bobbins, of Mo- -

llllla Sadler Kriiuse, of Aurora; E.

,AI'stin, w. and 11. M. Aus
11'" Woodburn.

jifercy Campbell tomes
For a Years Visit

I'oitland, Or., Feb. 17.

his to'bite her neck! Valley Merchants' association was
Wt'Odhur.i today by me,- -

of which t to promote discord iu
., ,, .. ..chants from llu Mum Aurora, liarfann fina is alleged ... ,.i',J Silverton, Scotts Mills,,i,t ,i,,. ,.i i,...... .... j ,. ....

his at

.Toe

yestordnv

s

rub

all

some

baf

i...,t.

consider that the state had sufficient terest working in behalf of
to hold the defendant. It Bp-- of North Min mid South

ienr thut M. Colvin, the complain-- 1 is counties, ''he association
ing witness, rented a house from Orif- - proposes to udvnnre the men-until-
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inuii who shut you."
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LEGAL NOTICES
EXECUTOR'S FIRST NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that on an
order of tho County Court for Marion
County, Oregon, duly entered of record
this iluy, B. F. Enmp has beeu appoint-
ed executor of the Last Will and Testa
ment of Alary A. Ramp, deceased, and
has duly qualified as such. All persona
miwug claims against said estate aio
hereby notified to present the same,
duly verified to the undersigned nt
Brooks, Oregon, or to Carey F. .Martin,
Attorney lor siuu Estate, 413 Alason
icnipie uuuding, su)em, Oregon with
in six months from the date of this
notice.

Dated, January 18, 1910.
B. F. HA MP,

Executor of tho I.nst Will and Testa-
ment of Alary A, Ramp, Deceased.

CAREY F. MARTIN,
Attorney for Estate.

Jan. Feb.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that by an

order of the county court of tho "stato
of Oregon for Marion county, duly
made and entered on the L'titil day of
lanuary, 1910, the undersigned was

executor of tho estate of Dan-
iel A. Siewert, deceased, and th.it bo
has duly qualified as such. All per-
sons having clnims ngainst said estate
are hereby notified to present tho
same, duly verified as required bv law,
at the law offices of Smith' & S'nield-i- ,

ln.'l S.ilem Bunk of Commerce building,
in the city of Salem, Marion county,
Oregon, within six months from tho
date of this notice.

Dated and first published this 1ril
day of February, 1910.

EKED J. SIEWERT,
Executor of the estate of Daniel A.

Siewert, deceased.
March 2.

NOTICE OF HEARING! FINAL
ACCOUNT.

Ill the County Court of the State of
Oregon for Marion County.

Iu the matter of Lulu Hnlverson,

Notice is hereby given that the final
account of Oil.. Hnlverson, the admin-
istrator of the estate of Lulu llalvei-sn- u,

deceased, lias been filed in
the county court of Marion coun-
ty, stito of Oregon, und that tho
2bth day of March, 191(1, at the hour
of 10 o'clock A. Al. hns been .Nily ap-
pointed by the court for the hearing
of all objections to said final
and the settlement thereof at which
time all persons interested in said
estate may appear and file objections
thereto in writing and contest the same.

OEE HAIAEKSOX,
Administrator.

CAKSON & IlliOWN,
Attorneys for Administrator.

Sheriff's Notice Sale of Real Properly
On Execution

lly irtue of an execution issued out
of the honoi ible circuit court of tho
state of Oregon, for tho county of Ma
rion, on tne ",t Ii day ot January, 19ld
in lavor of I.. II. Turner, plaiuti'lt, and
"gainst Charles E. Watt, defendant, for

jme sum of one Hundred sixty-tw- und
29- ldO ( 102.29), with interest at tho
rate of 4 per cent per annum from Oc
tober 21st 19I"), nnd tile further sum Ot
twenty-fiv- and ($20.00) dolliisi
with interest at Ii per ceut per annum
from January 20th, llll.'i, and tho fur-
ther sum of eleven and L'.VlnO (1 1.2-3- ;

dollars, costs mi l accruing costs, I hao
levied upon and will sell at public unc-
tion, on Saturday tho ISth dajy of
March, 19 Pi, jt 10 o'clock a. m., at tho
o.irt house door iu Marion county and

state of Oregon, all tho right title and
interest which the said Charles E. Watt,
defendant, had on or after tne 20th day
of January, 1910, in Or to the following
di'scrined premises, :

Seven and one-hal- acres of 1 ind, bo
the same mure or less, lying and bcinu;
iu the county of Marion, state of Ore-
gon and bounded nnd described as fob)
lows, : "lieginning at a point
23.10 chains east ami 2o.31 chains north
of tlio northwest corner of Kiversido
addition to; the city of Salem, Oregon,
"id niiiiiiiig thence north 9.45 chains,

plai-- of the beginning," it being tho
same tract of land conveyed by F. W.
Mtubin, late sheriff of Marion count
and state of Oregon to Mary H. Mcssielt
ns per deed of record in the recorder h

office, of Marion county, state of Oro- -

gon, book of deeds, volume OS, pugo 01 .i
land recorded Much 14, ls!9.

Terms of sale cush unless bi 1 in hf
j plaintiff.

lated at Snle'ii, Oregon this 14th diy
of February. HMO.

WM. F.SC11,

sheriff of Marion county, Oregon, by
W. I. Xoedham. deputy.

Match 10.

'K'" ''l0 "mysterious John Doe" whose thence west .3tj chains, theme souto
:r,'H' identity was not known for il9.sii chains, thence east S.32 to

wns


